gFSC Program Quality WG
Report to Plenary

Global Partners Meeting
Rome, 13-14 May 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dissemination of PQWG developed tools        | → Held webinar on Checklist for Integrating Energy in HPC hosted by FAO & gFSC  
→ Checklist on Integrating People Centric Issues in HPC has been finalised  
→ FSC Indicator list and Handbook and strategic objectives to be finalized by mid-July 2015 (lead: IMPACT)  
→ On-site monitoring template, PDM template and checklist to be finalized by mid-July 2015 (lead: WVI) | 1) Organise webinars for missing topics (checklist for integrating people centric issues; FSC strategic objectives and indicators; monitoring)  
2) Gather feedback on tools from Cluster Coordinators during the upcoming retreat (identify challenges & lessons learned)  
3) Regular update of documents according to feedback, as a minimum on a bi-annual basis during face-to-face meetings |
| Market Analysis Methodologies                | → PQWG consulted on inclusion of market analysis in toolkit annex to the MIRA  
→ The Emergency Preparedness guidance (SCI) and SOPs (Oxfam) have been finalised | 1) Incorporate the Emergency Preparedness guidance and SOPs in FSC trainings  
2) Finalise the mapping of guidance on early warning/contingency planning initiatives related to the gFSC |
| Accountability to Affected Populations       | → There is no funding for the gFSC to engage in this directly, so the working group will input into similar work being conducted by the Global Nutrition Cluster | 1) PQWG will be consulted on development of GNC & gFSC joint AAP framework |
Chair: IMPACT Initiatives (Gaia van der Esch, gaia.vanderesch@impact-initiatives.org)

Secretariat support: gFSC (Marisa Muraskiewicz, marisa.muraskiewicz@wfp.org)

Support from newly appointed GenCap Advisor (Christine Oullette)

Other group members to act as leads on different activities